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''f-iAT '>JIiH lHE EXOlANGES with Brevard CCrrrnunity College, capilano College ani Nelson and Colne 
College, assisted and unassisted leaves ani resignations, t.l1P..re are goinq to he a nunher of 
familiar faces miss:in:J when the faculty reassembles for the start of the 1977-78 acadenic vear. 
!\ndy '1artin, Ian Garrioch ani Ho.-m.rd Hmlt are all 1:x::lu.OO for Brevard, '«m 9nith will he teachl.ng 
at "le1son ani Co1ne aJ¥l Yves Troerrlle is headed for capilano. Dave Harrison, (University of 
Arizona), Larry Kitt (Australian National University) ani Bob Slobodian (TU..A), are all takinq 
1p.ave to CDl1p1ete their PhDs. Ken Rumsby will also be <MatI for hoth senesters ani Dolores 
NarCXJto1ich is off for the second senester. In addition, two fonrer faculty menhers, wto have 
been on leave, will rot be returnin:.J. Arnie Ge1owi.tz is continuin:.J his doctoral sttrlies at 
the University of Oregon while Leo Legare will continue to teach at Cha!m1ain Reqional College, 
CUebec. 

PAY PARKING REGt.n..ATIOOS 

-mE PAY PARKING AREA outside the Neloare Centre, where there is space to SPare for all those who 
are prepared to pay the go:in:J rate of 10¢ an hour, in force'1orrlay to Friday betlo/eeTl 8:0'" a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m., is nail in ooeration. Ab Fast rotes that first offence drivers wto fail to ccrnnlv 
with the ticket regulations established for this parkirq area will he notified how moc:h they 
must pay to clear their slate. Iblders of a valid ticket, wto have nm out of time, will he 
charged at the rorma1 rate of 10¢ an hour. cars with ro ticket on view "ri..ll be fined 50¢. 
Q:mo1ete records are be:in:J maintained ani drivers wto do not reinstate thense1ves irrmedi.ate1y 
\.n.ll be tC1.>led <May without further warnin:.J. 

NEW PARKING ~TERS 

STARTING SATURDAY} May 28, that's trnnrrow, the visitors' oark:in:J spaces situated at the east 
door to the Vocational Proqrams Bui1din:.J will be T1'etered in t.he sane way as the oarldm lot" 
outside the ~-Jeloare Centre. Identical regulations will aq:,lv am the charge .... Till he 10¢ an hour. 

"IF.. ARE PLEASED TO ANNOt.NCF. that the marine en:.Jineer:in:J and architectural firm of "1ielsen, t-elson, 
Scott ani Doan Inc. has been out on retainer to en:rineer and design a bathtuh entry for the 
College this year. J..ast year this =rpany \<On international faJ'le in bathtuh racirq" design. ~ 
College is indeed fortunate to obtain their services ani \~ all look forward to rot onlv the 
winnin:.J design, rut the winnir¥:J tub. "lainly Halasoina -rill keen you posted on the lateSt 
deve1or.ments in this nroject. 
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RADIO HAMS BIG DAY 

THE NANAII"O AMATELR RADIO ASSOCIATIO'lJ which ,..urks in closp. oonsultation with Brice Whittles, 
has been auth:>rized to U5e a site above the old "Bee Dortable" for a 24 rour ("aturrlav am 
Surrlay, June 25, 26) Field Day. Tre Field Day is a oontinent Nide exf".Icise involving hath 
Canada and the U.S. aJrl sirm.llatil'lJ emergency radio ocmmmications. 

FIRST NIGHT FOR GOOD KNIGHT 

GOOD K"lIGHT SAINT GEOOGEJ latest oroduct of the fertile mirrl of our very am Ian Joh!1ston, will 
have its w:>rld -,:>reniere in the Theatre this evenil'lJ at 8 : 00 p.m., with a matinee nerformance 
timed for 1: 00 p.m. on Saturday, May 28. Described as "a Tmlsical fairy tale for adults aJrl 
children", Good Knight Saint George is the first production to be offered by the CollaJe based 
Yes Mac Players and features script and lyrics by Ian Johnston with music by T'1yck DortecAls, 
Marc Gorosh aJrl Do\.J;J' Pashley. Ne are told that it also offers an ahlrrlance of good hurrour aJrl 
a sorinkl..in:J of mysterious magic. Scmrls like a fun eveninq. 

NEXT PAC r·1EETING 

THE NEXT MEETING of the President's Advisory Camtittee will be held on '1Uesday , ~y 31, at 
10:00 a.m. in the Board Roan. There are bJO items inchrled on the J!qerrla, one by Dr. I)pqaard 
regardin:J bWgets, aJrl the secorrl proposed by Dr. Y0Ul'lJ, Guidelines for Stment Hiring. 

PANEL DISCUSSION CONTINUES 

ON TtESDAY J MAY 3L there will be a oontinuation of the panel ctiscussion which ~s held on "lay 
11. The panel will be held in the Choral lbcrn of the '-rosic Buildinq, arrl will start at 4: 00 p.m. 
Bob Lane will rroderate the panel with Ethel Nordvoll, Ross Fraser, 'Roy Bailey, Brice T"hittles 
arrl Wi'lly Rasnus discussing three topics. The topics are as foll0..4S: 

1. Is there a difference i n ohilosoohv hetween the vocational 
arrl acadenic-technical divisions arrl, if so, what is it? 

2. tmt does "professionalign" rrean? 

3. Are there rontract differences existing in the two aqreenents 
which cause problens? If 50, what are they? 

This panel has been organiz~ by the President to orcrnote better urrlerstarrlirn arronq !"aculty 
groups. 

SOFTBAU. SOUAD LOOKS A "ItNNER 

HALASPINA cou.EGE HAS ONCE AGAW assembled an amazing agqregation of softball talent. Practices 
have been mlder way for a week or more and already the hardworkirn roachirg staff is convinced 
that this can be a winning cannaign. Boasting a notent canbination of hustle and exnertise this 
squ - 1 will soon be ready to plunder arrl pillage the hest ooposi tion a'lailable and t.hat incltrles 
the 'On McIsaac's fonnidable Nanairro Legal Secretaries, \-71-0 will be rutting their ret:A.ltation on 
the ~ine at NDSS on June 14. The nucleus of the COlleqe teem COTtP.S fran the Practical 'Tursinq 
cIa .:'l with star rotential in the likes of Bonnie Starrs, Dehbie l'JeI..man, Val 1m taker, nonna 
Arklie, Jane Brett, Bonnie Lyttle, Kay Stewart aJrl ~rianne (bons. nther notable additions to 
the club are CannJs Recreation Board J1lE!TIbers Dave Seccrmbe, ,Tohn ?!ann, and Tan Heek. Let the 
ornosition beware, the Malfunctions are here! 

AINO'IE FOR S\'II~f'1I~r,? 

N POOL mD SAlMA ARE Au. YOl~S - all that is needed is Vall' attf'!l1dance. F.lTery '\'edneS'iay, 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m. at Behan Park Pool. Cane out and have a relaxing SI"im or qet involved in a 
rousing gC!1le of water baskethall . '~\-laI1t to see you in t.~ fXX)1. 
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131 ZARRF.- l1E-<lt F. O~ r-n-IDAY 

CftMDur; RECREATION IS HOSTI NG a Barhecue cxrnbined '''ith a f~ novelty events on "londay, May 30 
in the Student Jlctivity Bui~<iing at 5:30 o.m. The food and events are f ree. Care out, sav 
~aqe to t.l1e sun god, narticioate in t..'1e events, and entertain your hunger . 

CANOEING lESSONS CONTI Nt F. 

CN'jOE I NSTRUCT I ON is still a great attraction. '!he next classes are schErluled for 'T\lesday, 
~y 31 and 'Thursday, June 2. The Thursday class is Ooen to staff and faculty only . Clas5P.s 
start at 6:00 p.m. We walld really like to see S<r.e of the staff am faculty out. IUl the 
f lm is not reserved for sttrlents. 

Fl~ FAIR ON JUNE 1'2 
CAMPUS RECREATION IS PlANN I NG to oost a College Fun-r.'air and picnic open to fall Facul tv, Staff 
and their families. The date i s Surrlay, June 12 at Rathtrevor Park , near Park.':;ville. Events 
olanned are a barbecue, lots of games for the kids (hiq and small) and a great time for all 
because the sun is going to shine. Please drop us a note if you and ycur family plan on attern
ing, so that detailed plannin:r and ordering may proceed. Keep those reolies o::rning in, says 
George . 

\'n'-'EN I S KEEP FIT 

SlM"1ER IS cct-1ING am the whole world is waitim to see ycur slim, trim 00dy. A keeP fit class 
will be startin;r on ~1ay 31 at 11:30 a.m. 'The class will last for half an rour, am s'1cMer 
and change facilities are available . Classes will be oorrlucted hy C",eorge '-Ianson. 

RENTAL RATES A PARGAI N 

THINKING OF YOUR ''l'EEKENDS? Do you want to rent a can:Je, tent, or back oack? Reserve then ~ 
ohoning local 374. The oosts are : caroe, $3.50 for the weekerrl, and includes caddles and IP'e-
iackets; back packs $1.00 and tent, $1.50. There is a reflmdable damaqe deposit of $15.00 
for the canoe am $5.00 for the tent or back pack. 

Pl..ftNNIr-¥> A RAR13EaJE PARTY? 

4AVING A PARTY? , , ,need a barbecue? CanplS Recreaticn has a barbecue large enrugh to cater to 
50 peopl-e. 'The barbecue was made by the -elding shop and is a toP notch one . Just give us il. 

call at local 374 to reserve this masterpiece. 

FOR YOUR DIARY" , 

~ 
5: 30 o.m. Barbecue and !1O\I'e1ty olymoics, in the Student Activity Buildim. 

JUESMY 
6:00 p.m. canoe Instruction, at \-/l'!sbo.oJd Lake. 
6:00 0.'1l. Softball Practice at NDSS field 

\'/EOOESDAY 

q: 00 p.m. SWinming at Behan Park. 

mJRSDAY 
6:00 p .m. Canoe Instruction at l'lestwood Lake. 
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PRINCIPAL REr.lIJIRED 

EMT KOOTENAY CO'f1JN ITY <XlLl£GE requires a Principal hy Seotemher, 1977 . M Cl1ief FXecutive 
Officer, the Princinal is responsible for all asrects n~ Cnllffl'e deve1001leIlt and OOF"...ration!'! 
and reports to a COlleqe co.mcil of ten members. The CollAqe ~'as f01.mded in 11)75 and c;erve!'! 
a five sdxx>l district area in soutl-}eastern British COlumbia ,ritl-} a total POl:Ulation of 
50,000. The COlleqe has a ful1-tiJ'oo staff of 30 and provides a CXl11Prehensive range of POSt
secordary and irlult education orograms on a decentralized basis. IJY:tUiries and apolications 
should be subnitted to the Chainnan, Principal Search Camtittee, Fast Kootenay r.amtunitv College, 
P. O. Box 850, Cranbrook, B. C. The closing date for apnlicatians is June 24, 1977. 

-m::xx;m' FOR 'IDDAY 

One piece of cake equals 6 l'Ii.1es of joggim ••• give yoor dessert to a frierrl. 


